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1 correspondence of The Press.] "

’!,i . AN ABDUCTION CASK,
mating' tears and indignation from the respeo-
Lrtws, has just oonie before the courts. On
Lvenlog of October 6 George Seagrlst, boy

trinD, contortionist, eta., while standing in
of tne Hlppotheatron, where he was engaged

imbcr of the circus troupe, was abducted or
inppod by the Seilorita Lopes, and carried or

!U adod on to Washington, and there Induced to

sendee. Mr. 'Seagrlst, the adopted father of
joy solar agitated the matterthata requisition
procured from the Governor, and thereupon

Seiiortta Lopez and boy were handed over to

authorities. The latter had originally been

:n from the poorhousc by that tody, but was re-

icd thereto upon her marriago. Mr. Seagrlst
adopted him, and taught him Ms profession.

sn>e seems to bo very much attached to Lopez,
id"wasfearful of being separated from her,”

kotaivlbs.
Lord Lyons and M*J. Gen. Hastings Doyle, In'
mmand of Canadian troops, have been indulging
in excursion up the East Hiver. They were the
its of the Commissioners of Public Charities,
swell's Island, with its various institutions,
visited, .as well as Ward’s and Randall's.

MAYOR GUNTHER, .

satisfied with laying before the Common Conn*
. report pf certain grave, abuses alleged to be ex-
!Bt in thepity Inspector’s Department, has is-
d an order suspending Mr. Boole, the present
unbent of the said inspectorship, from all duties
emoluments. Here, then, bids fair toculminate
teiriiio wordy combat heretofore waged by these
tcials. Some days ago the Inspector wrotea very
t communication, wherefrom a sharp oxegetist
riit readily infer oertaln charges levelled at lIIs
mr’s tolerationofpblltloal rivals, Ifabuses do ex-
mder the administrations of these oombatants,
public will have no reason for regretting a quar-
to which masks may be torn off, and the alleged
idepus mien ” be exposed.

A SHBX.L AMONG THE COPPERHEADS,
The oall for a meeting'of loyal Democrats, Issued
• John A, Dix, Peter Cooper, and ottergentlemen
loyal persuasion, has created nolittle exoitement
th in the Copperhead and Bepublioanranks. The

ier. bitterly denounce tho .proceeding as rone-
lo, and anticipate to themselves damaging re-

us, which mnst Inevitably grow from the consul-
lon and advice of the poreand high-minded men
what was once their party. On the other

id, the Republicans truly estimate/the objects of
leeting, and are loud in their commendation of

manly action proposed. It is very certain that
.■so sages of the old Democracy will not throw
sir influence upon the side of dishonorable peace
ilthe new Casablanca (with alterations).

[By Telegraph.]
THIS I’KTOB OP GOLD. :

ABHIVAr, OP THE STJJAMER LOUISIANA,
The steamship Louisiana, from Liverpool on the
thirst., arrived at this port to-night. Herad-
■« have been anticipated.

TJ26T OP A MONSTPI6 GUN.

.’lie monster 20-inch gun frill bo tested at Fort
■lUum to-morrow.

0ATTLB MABKET.§ ' ''

I lathe cattle- market.to-day beef declined l@2c.
me receipts amounted to 0,500 head—quoted at
►gsc. Sheep steady; receipts of 20,000 head—-
quoted at 4@So. Swine lower; receipts, 19,000.

PRICK OK OOLB.
11 o’clock F. M.—Gold closed tonight at 212%.

Ilic State Election—37)l Majority on the
I , : Home .'Vote. .
I Tee Pittsburg Gazelle has some calculations on
tie result of the recent election, In which It glvos
SH majority for the Union on the home vote. As
there is, strictly speaking, no offleial return of the
house vote, since the return judgesmet on tho Fri-.
day after the election toreceive the home vote, but
adjourned, as required by law, for a week to await
the returns of the soldiers’ vote, no offleial addition
or majority-could be given or announced. The
{uuresof the home vote,improperly oalled “offi-
cial,” and forming s the basis of the telegrams, were
obtained from local authorities by tho local news-
pipers of each county. The Atoftc, however, by a
careful addition of these figures, ascertains the en-
tire vote to be 197,892Union, and 197,001Opposition.
This proves a clear majority of thepeople athome.
Tie soldiers’ vote will Increase the regular offlolal
majority by thousands.

SMMBS and his New. Vessel.—Tho last Euro-
pean steamer brings news, thatthe pirate Semmesls
airain at tea, In command of a swift and strong
steamer namedthe Eanger. The Liverpool corres-
pondent of theLondon Daily Kews says:

“Captain Sesames, of whom since theslating of
tieAlabama we have heard so little,and that little so
erroneous, sailedfrom the Mersey on Sunday last
(October Bth) on board of thebark Laurel, underthe
command of Captain S. F. Ramsay, The destina-
tion of the Laurel is rather mysterious at pre-
sent j but, as far as the customs bill of entry shows,
the vessel has certainly clearedfor ports whereCon-
federate proclivities predominate—viz, Nassau, Ha-vana, and Matamoros. Her cargo is ofsuch a mixed
nature that no belligerent State would have the
slightest doubt as to Its usefulness. It consists ofsome large guns, small arms, shoes, leather in
bulk, ammunition, clothes, blankets, drugs, &o.
But the Laurel mustnot be supposed to be intended
for a oruiser; she Is merely a tender, and car-
ries out to a certain latitude guns and ammuni-
tion ior a new screw steamer, of which CaptainSemmesls to take command. This vessel Is sup-posed to be a naw screw steamer which was lying atMadeira on the8d Inst.,and was thereknown undertlie name of the Hanger.

“ The Hanger is large and very swift. To showthat Captain Semmes does not go unattended, wemay here,state that he took with him on board, theLaurel eight tfficers and one hundred men, most of
whom served with him on board the Alabama."
gTHE New' Jersey Electoral Ticket.—Dr.Kinest I, Lowenthal, one orthejJMon PresidentialElectors, has resigned, being Ineligible, as seven
Sears have not elapsed since fii3 naturalisationas acitizen. The Union State Executive Committeelias appointed Charles Wehle, of Hoboken, in place
ol Dr. Lowenthal. ’ ■Horatio Seymour, the Democratic candidatefor Governor of NewYork; who obtained Ms nomi-nationby fraud; and retained it by shameless soir-
stultsfieaiion, isa friend ofthe slave-holder, a gym-i*th!zer with rebellion, a political trickster, and anexcucerof riots. Can honest and loyal mensup-
porthlml . :■ r

Ms. Pbndmton has been whipped Into a non-
committal pretended endorsement of McClellan'sletter, Be cannotrail the seal from off the bond In
that way. Actions and associations speak louderthan words.

Large Peremptory Sale op Fashionable
HuAnv-MADE Clothing, This Day.—The, early,
and particular attention of dealers Is requested to
the extensive assortment of 4,C00 garments, in over
coats, dress and frock-coats, -Raglans, pantaloons,
vests, shirts, &c„ for men's. and boys' wear, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months’
Credit, commencing this morning at 10 o'clock pre-
cisely, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers, Nos.
232and 284 Market street.

Public Entertainments.
Walnut-street Theater.—Last night “The

Robbers,” was presented, with McKean Buchanan
as CharTts de Moor, and his daughter, Virginia, as
the unfortunate Emelia, These twoatar-performers,
viohave. been lately, playing in Boston with con-
siderable success, will be the attraction at this
theatre for some time to come. The gentleman has
ike advantage of a large, well-formed frame and
retlier striking features.' The lady has pleasing
features and a clear, distinct voice. Mr. Buchanan’s
voice, too, is a great aid to him, being mellow and
rich, and probably capable of expressing great fluc-
tuations of passion. This, however, it is rarely al-
lowed to do. Mr. Buchanan seems to avoid the
slightest modulation of his tones. He starts In
one key and maintains It through a whole eve-
ning, The key being heroic, of course, in con-
versational passages, It Is utterly out ofplace. We
fancy that were Mr, Buohanan, in the same tones
in which hepropounded asimple query lastnight, to
ask an apple womanthe price ofherfruit, she would
be Instantly thrown Into convulsions.’ The depth of
this actor’s voice is very remarkable, and he Is fond
of showing it. We were surprised at the apparent
facility with which he descends to the lowest note of
the gamut. In every depth he found a lowerdeep,
Malgre these disadvantages ;:of manner, which we
think could be remedied by care and attentlonfMr, Buchanan’s performance was a good one. His
best acting last night was In the scene where he ad*
dresses the "commissary." He had a proper con-
ception of the passage, and, for a moment, assumed
conversational, tones only too soon to resume his
stilled key. He possesses some passion, and very
properly rendered the dyingspeech of the Moor In a
pathetic way, but a grand flourish of trumpets from
the orchestra, which generally gives us musicwhen
we want to hear words, completely drowned his
tones. Of Miss Buchanan it would be unfair to
speak until she has had a better opportunity of dis-
playing her talents, than the part ofEmilia afforded
her. .

■ The STEEBosTicoH.-Tha exMbltlon'or theSte-
leopticon will close on Saturday evening next. The
jnanypictures displayed with truthfulness to nature
will amply repay a visit. Friday evening will be
appropriated to statuary exclusively. The specta-
tor will find it difficult, indeed, to believe the sha-
dow on the screen Is not really marble itself, from
the chiselof some celebrated sculptor.

Siqkob Bmtz, the wonderful magician, who so
delights the little ones, has a matinee this afternoon
at Assembly Buildings, when his deceiving tricks
Which never fail tocause astonishment,willbe again
performed. ; Little!Bobby will makeridloulous an-
swers to absurd questions, and all will go merry asa marriage bell.

CITY ITEMS-

An Invaluable .Article of Fubnttueb.—
Every family in the land should be supplied with a
“Grover.Sc.Baker” Sewing,Machine, These ad-
mirable instruments are not only the most cele-
brated in point oi utility in the performance of all
hinds of sewing required" in a family, but they are
ornamental as an article of furniture. The ware-
looms of the agant in this city,730 Chestnut street,are daily thronged with visitors to witness theope.
ration of these machines, which are more simple,
taore noiseless, more easily operated, andperform
awider range of

. work thanany others. The “ Gro-per & Baker” Sewing Machine has, in fect, be-come a household necessity.
The “'Florence” Sewing Machine, we and,is being bought in preference to all others in use.Thereasons Tor this are at onoe cogent and numer-ous. It does better andfiner wprk than any of itsrivals; is the only maohihe capable of making theioife and knot stitches; the only machine having a

u r̂orm tension of upper and lowerISrt^’J^°a y SMMne that bas the reversible
-ends of seams® “f tbe operator *» fasten the

Baving labor; and)
U rarely, if ever!

The Season fos Heavy Clothing ,s■and, as the prices of goods of almost evert dtBorlption are - now unusually high, it is mportent matter to know where to get the most valueft your money. After examining the ml?Letthoroughly, we can confidently assert that thebest place in Philadelphia tobuy good Clothing atModerateprices Is at the old importing and manu-facturing house of Messrs. O. Somers & Son, No.
h4vtoe'!atll“t Streot' Under H»ll, Try o»r

• Dfitioious Confections.—Mr. A. L. Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, is now charming his pa-

trons with his tempting sweet Jordan Boasted AD
monde, rich Bonbons, fine ehoooiate preparation**
and a thousand French novelties not to be found
elsewhere, in Fruits he is also far m advance of
ail competitors.

Wood & Cart's Continental Matis rendering
their rooms, No. 725 Chestnut street; the most ate
tractive resort for ladies in this, city. The “Conti-
nental” has been the fashionable “ hit” of the
season in the millinery line.

DVPPBJ'SIA THE Bane or the Merchant—
Dyspepsia the bane of the scholar—Dyspepsia the
bane of thewriter—Dyspepsia-the bane of all busi-
ness men—can be cured, if existing, and prevented
If yet to oome, by the use of Cox’s Tonic Elixir. Prin-
cipal depot, Samuel C. Hart,Druggist and Chemist,
24 South Second street, below Market. ;

Rebel Prisoners in Town.—Every few days
squads of rebel prisoners pass through the city on
their way to strong quarters in Fort Delaware.
The best clad of them wear “nigger cloth;” while
the poorer officers and privates don uniforms of a
material several degrees coarser than bale linen.
The thing that most astonishes the “rehs” while in
Philadelphia is the elegant and oomfortable gar-
ments worn by the citizens. The explanation iB
afforded in the fact thatthe Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rookhiil & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chest-
nut street; above Sixth, is located here.

Fall Clothingat Ohas. Stokes & Co.’s,

Fall Clothing at Ohas. Stokes & Co.’s
Fall Clothing at Ohas. Stokes A- Co.’s

“One price”
“Ono price”
“One price”

Under tho Continental Hotel,
Under the Continental Hotel.
Under the Continental Hotel. "

BABSAINS IN CiOTHINO,
Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains inClothing, -

Bargains in Clothing,-
At Granville Stokes’ Old stand.
At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’Old Stand,
At GranvlHo Stokes’ Old Stand.

No. 609 OhostnntStreet.
No. 600 Chestnut Street,

No. 60S) ChestnutStreet.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.

Plate Df. Toilette Francaise.—B'or enamel-
ling tho skin, eradicating wrinkles, small-pox
marks, pimples, &c. Price $l. Hunt & Go., 133 S.
Seventh street, and 41S. Eighth street. oo!2sSwtf

White Virgin.Wax ofAntilles.—Thisexqui-
site cosmetic has no equal for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is prepared
from pure white wax, hence its extraordinary quali-
ties for preserving the skin, making it soft, fair,
smooth, and transparent. It is most soothing after
shaving, cureschapped hands or Ups, removes pirn-
pies, blotches, tan, freckles, or'sunburn, and im-
parts thaj, pearly tint tothe face, neck, and arms so
much desired by ladies of taste. Price 30; 50; and 75
cents. Hunt & Co., 133 South Seventh street, and
41 South Eighth street. ocB‘Swtf

Hunt’s Bloom of Hoses—A charming colorfor
the cheek, does not wash off or injure the skin.
Manufactured only by Hunt & Co., 41 South Eighth
street, and 133 South Seventh street. oog-swtf •

W, D. Germon would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all wishing really excellent pictures to‘his
Temple of Art, No. 914 Arch street, where* all
the various kinds of Photographs may be seen
in a style as near perfection as the art has yet
reached.

Ample accommodations for any number of sitters
Insure an early-attention £t> and prompt delivery of
allorders. - 0025 21*

Interesting to Manheacthrers oh Cloth-
ing,—The American Button-Hole Machine Compa-
ny, capital $1,000,000, office 630 Chestnut street, take
pleasure in inviting attention to the merits of the
button-hole machines, which are now perfected and
adapted to general use, and ready for delivery from
their office. It is confidently asserted by parties
who have their machines in use, that more than the
entire cost of the machine, can be saved Intwo weeks
by an ordinary female operator, calculating the
cost ofmakingperfect button-holes at only one cent
each, and that they are :far superior in uniformity
ofstitching and'finish to those made by hand, be-
sidespossessing the advantage of being elegantly
finished on the-wrong sideas well as the right. This
machine also does cording, braiding, and embroi-
dering In the most elegant and beautiful manner,
and can be used to advantage, nob only by manu-
facturers of clothing, but by a variety of other
tradesmen. Cali at the office or send for sample of
work. . • . 0c24-6t

Eye, Ear, Throat Diseases, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Nfrvous Affections, treated with:-the
utmost success by iir. Von Moschzlsker. Office,
1027 Walnut street. ' , 0c24-6t*

Eyb and ear most successfully treated by J,
Isaacs, M. D., OouUst and Aurist,611 Fineat. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted. ■ Nooharge for examination. jy2B-tf

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

The Wife’s Complaint. .

BY THE BARD OP TOWER HALL.
• * Dear George,” Sophia said, ,

“ Though since we first were wed
But one briefyear has passed away.

Yet greatly do 1 fear.
That I no more am dear

. To yon as on ourbrif al day!’’
‘ * Foh! Fophy, ’ 1 said her mate.

:
* ‘ Yonmerely aggravate.

Life’s real cares with fancied Ills;
But tell me why the thought

-My love has lessened aught, i
How-with distrust yonr spirit fills?”:.

“Why, ” Sophy thus replied,
‘‘ When I was first your bride,

Your garb was always neat and fine,
But now, you must confess.
Neglected is your dress;

You care-not in my sight to shine. ”

: , George answered her, “Be sure,
To prove my love, I’ll enre

That fault right soon, if that be all,-;
- / Henceforth you’ll see me dressed

In clothing of the beet
And newest style, from Tower Hall.”

We are sellingBeady-made Clothing, equal Inevery
respect—stole, fit, material, and vmrkmanshijy—ta any
made to moasute, at 25 to 60 per cent, lower prices.
Any one can be fitted as well, or better, from our stock,
as by goods madeto measure, without delayor trouble,
with, the largest and most complete assortment in Phi-
ladelphia to select from, comprising all sizes, in Men’s,
Youths’, and Boys’.

TOWER HALL,
Ho. 518 MARKET Street.

BENNETT k CO.

Gray Haib Restored to its Original.
AND YOUTHFUL COLOR-BALDNESS PREVENTED.

“London "

,

“ HajrColor Restorer. ”■■■■
“London” “ HairColorRestorer. ”
“London” “ Hair ColorRestorer."
“London” Ho Dye. “ Hair Colorßestorer.”
“London” “ HairColor Restorer.”
“London” “ Hair Color Restorer. ”
It is the only Tcnovm Restorer of. Color and Perfect

BairDressing combined, delicately perfumed.

READ THIS CERTIFICATE.
“lamhappy to add iny testimony to the srreatvaltte

of the 'London Hair ColorRestorer, ’ which restored
my hair to its original dark color, and the hue appears
to be permanent. lam satisfied that the preparation is
nothing like a dye,'but operates upon the secretions. It
is also a beautiful hair dressing, .and; promotes the
growthT I purchased the.first bottle from, Edward B,
Gavrigues,1Druggist, Tenth and Coates streets,; who can
also "testify my hair was very graywhen I; commenced
Us use. Mrs. MILLER,

“No. 730 North Ninth street,PhUada."
Price 76 cehtsperbottle, or sixjbottles for $4. Sold by

D». SWAY HE & SON, 330 NorthSIXTH. Street. It.

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
tyles, made in the best manner, expressly for RETAIL

SALES. LOWEST SELLING PRICES marked In
PLAIN FIGURES. All goods madeto order warranted
satisfactory. The one-price system Is strictly adhered
to. AU are thereby treated alike. JONES’ OLD-ES-
TABLISHED ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE, 60*
MARKET Street, near Sixth.

‘

de2B-l»
Perry & Go., Clothing,

THIRD and CHESTNUT,Streets.
PERRY & CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
FERRY„& CO,, CLOTHINg, THIKD and CHESTNUT.
PERKY & CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
FERRY* CO., CLOTHING, THIKD and CHESTNUT.
FERRY it C0.., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
FERRY & CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PEBBY it GO., CLOTHING, THIKD and CHESTNUT.
PEBBY it CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PEBEY it CO., CLOTHING, TRIED and CHESTNUT.PEBEY & CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PERRY & CO.-, CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PEBBY it CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PEBBY it CO., CLOTHING, THIRD ana CHESTNUT.
PEBEY it CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PERKY it CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PERRY & CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PERRY A CO., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.
PERRY & CO. , CLOTHING, THIRD and CHE 3TNUT.
PERRY & C0.., CLOTHING, THIRD and CHESTNUT.

OCllfiaW tf .

Great Place to Buy Clothing.
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING.
GREAT PLACE TO BUY CLOTHING.
GREATPLACE TO BUY CLOTHING.

WANAMAKEH & BROWN. ■
WANAMAKBR & BROWN.

. WANAMAEER & BROWN.' '
'

WANAMAKEB it BROWN.S. E. COE. SIXTH AND MARKETSTS.B. E. COR. SIXTH AND MARKET STS.s. E. COB. SIXTH AND MARKET STS.S. E. COB. SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

Wheeler & ’Wilson’s Highest Premium
' ■;lO€R-STITeH ■—'SEWING MACHINES,

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.
Jalesrooms, TO4 CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh.

3i«a:JA.s,E,iEr>.
ALDEK—LINCOLN-—On the 2Sth inst., at St. Luke’eChurch, by Rev. M. A. De. Wolfe Howe, D. D., Dr.Charles H Alden, U. S. A., to Kate Bussell, daughter

of E Lincoln, Esq. ■ / ■S AFFORD-ENGAHD -Onthe 19th inst.,byRev. Jos.D, Nowlin, Mr. S. H. Safford to Anna E., daughter of
Samuel Bncard, Esq. -1,. \ ' * q

SPERfNG—AOKL BY. —On the 23d inet.. In this city,by the Rev. Jacob A Apgar, Mr.' William P. Sparing,of Norristown, to Miss Rebecca Ackley, ofPhiladel-phia -
FOB ELL—MAGINNIS.— On 20th inst:, by Rev. Chas.

Logan, Mr. William P. Fodell to Miss Mary Josephine
Magtnnis.

3DIE3D.
ABBOTT.—On the evening of the 25thlust., Louisa

J., wife of Wilson .Abbott, and daughter of William
H. Love, in thethirty-seeondyearofherage. Due no-
tice will be given ofthefnneral. • . *

CHRISTIAN.-OiY Sabbath evening, 23d lust., Rev.
Levi H:Christian, D. D., aged 47sears.

Funeral service at the North Presbyterian Church,
Sixth Btreet, above Green, on Thursday morning: the
service to commence at 10# o’clock. The members of
the Central Presbytery,,and his ministerial brethren
generally, are'lnvitsd to meet at his lateresidence, No.
630 North Sixth street, at 10 o’clock, to proceed to the
Chnrch. ■■■;. **

. ICKES —Near Ickeshnrg, Perry county, Pa., Octo-
Egr 21, Edward White, only eonof William and Mary

aged 9 months, *

• Mary A - IWWi
***

(ST’ AT A MEETISG OF THE COJtE-
*» MITTEE appointed by the MEDICAL CLASSOF THE UNIVERSITY OF.PENNSYLVANIA;; to em-
P°Sy ln beflttingResolutions* their sentiments relativeto the decease ofthe late Professor WILLIAM PEPPER,

tmanimouslyadopted: - - v-- TWfterecw, It has. pleased Almiglity God in His wisesprovidence to remove from our midst our former In-Btroetor, Profesor: WILLIAM PEPPER; TherSe- ■;
•, Resolved, That while we bow in humble submissionto the will of a just Providence, yet we cannot forbear■ expression of our grief that snch an untimely ter-minationshould have been given to his llle of eminentusefulness; that we remember with feelings of appre-
ciation-and-gratitude hie connectiou with ua as a■teacher, aFnend, and a Guide, and that in his deathPe are called to mourn the ■ departure of a life thatshould he. emulated by all, hut can be reached by but
«^sS^ Til at Tve tender to the family of the de-

-ollr heart-felt sympathies, and that a Committee
funeial ai>l>ol htei to-frepreseat the Cfess at the

copy of these Resolutions; properly
submitted to publicau™

fas!lUy’ and &ll° ttat tll6y ba

Geo. STKAWBM naß,
( icArSy TIIOMAS ' PreSldonl '
THAD L. LEAVITT,
gfNRY M. STILLY,
HERBERT M. HOWE,GEORGE T. TOWNSEND,

• ■ HORACE WILLIAMS, '
"

:
.

U ..Committee.

WANAMAKEB A BROWN,

KS? fIIWCE SOMERSET IMH AN®
_-COAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, 81

CEDAH Sireet, New York,■September 27, 1864.
NOTICE is-hereby given that pursnaat to a resolutionof the Boar|orDiiectors, passed thla dar, an instal-ment of TWENTY JPEI&CENT.on subscription to'the Capital Stock of thefiOMEBSET.-IuRON AND COAL

COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA to and is hereby
made, payable to JAMES VAi>BVT.&RTH, Treasurer olsaid Company, on orbeJowNovemJserlst, 1864.Attest T. M. TYKQ,

oc3-tnol ■ .

yy cm COMMISHSONEBH’ OFFBB®,
PiTILADEiratA, September 29,1534.NOTICE TO THE OWNERS OF REALESTATKTheBOARD 0F REVISIG3 AND APPEALS will sit

‘A® of the CttyACc-3imissloners, No. 11STATB
HOUSE ROW, tohear Owners of Real Eitata desirousof appealing as.to the Assessors’ Romms of theValua-tion ol Real Estate in the 'City of Philadelphia for thetrienmalyean 1865, between the hours ofEh A. M. and1 o elookp. &, ontlifollowing days: iIstand 26th WA-rda, Monday, .Octoha? 3.2d and 3d do. Tuesday, do. 4.4th and #ta .do. Wednesday,the. S,6tb and fth do. Thursday, io. 6.■ _Bth and. -Sth ■ do. Friday, do. 7.JOth do. Monday, do. 17.J2th and 13th do, Tuesday, do. 18.14tr. and 15th do. Wednesday,do. 19.IS.rh and 17th do. Thursday, do. 29

xSth and 19th do. Friday, t-, do. 21.
SOth and 21st do. Monday, do. 2t.■ 23d and 2Sd do. . Tuesday, do.' 25.
24th and 25th do. Wednesday.do. 26.

• :‘j JAMES SHAW,Se3o-toc26 ClerkCity Coiumisfliftnara.

GREAT CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE) TASTEFUL ANPSUBSTANTIALCLOTHING,
| o’ iiee G

EEIMER’S COLOBfD PHOTO*.
GBAPHF, admired and poputer stylaa Likenesses,

only *1 00 ' They Please all b 7 t“lr 'vondroM accu-
racyj freshness of coiormgi andaStreet,
above Gre»n.. - tl

..
- _ It*

1C VnH/eS'TaBS thus wilder the rlgu>.
_

form,' striking at .he,/mid l

oviranifTt, the l>ayoftelg~ai~..

THE EBESB. iWEDNESDAT, OCTOBER 2fi, 1864:
HAZZAED.—On th@24thinst.,Virginia,ofclydaughter

Of Joseph and Anna HafSZtard, In the 7th year other age.
-Tim relatives and friends are respectfullyinvited to
attend herfuneral, from her parents’ residence, No. 105
Eace street, on Wednesday, 26th is st., at 2 o’clock. **

STARKEF.—On the 24th inti , Nathan Starkey, m
the (-Bth year ofhis age.

The relatives and friends of thefamily are respect-
follyinvited to attend hie funeral, from Ms late resi-
dence, No. 114 South Eighth street,- on .Wednesday
morning, at 10 o'clock. .**

JOEL.—On the morning of the 28d instant, JOSEPH
JUKI., Sr., in the 71st year of his age.

The relatives and friends ofthefamily: also the Grand
lodge, MercantileLodge, No.237, Apollo Encampment.
I. O. of O. F., together with the Grand Division and
Crystal Fount Division, No 20, S. of T., Pa., are re-
spectfully invited to' attend his funeral, from his late
residence. No, 1230 Buttonwood street, at 2 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon.CNew Fori, Geneva, and Albany papers phase

Jp&IMROfE.-On the 21th inet.., Henry C.. Primrose,

His male friends and the relatives of the family are
respectlnlly invited to attend his funeral, fromhis late
residence. 604 South Tenth street, on Thursday morn-
ing. 27th lost., at 10o’clock.

T UPIH’S BLACK ALL-WOOL REPS.
1-J Lupin's Black All-Wool Empress Cloths.,

Do do do Mousseline de Lames,
full double width.

Do do do Tamifio
Do do do Merinoes.
Do do do Caelimereß; .

Do do do Thibet aa d Long - Shaw Is,
fnlland extra sizes.

Do do Bombazines. &c.,
BESSON & SON, MOtTitNING STORE,

oc24*tf No. 018 CHESTOTr Street.

$1 OF. FOR REAL FRENCH MERI
EYEE & LANIIELL have lowest MermoGß
EYEE St LAKE ELL have:fihest Merinoes.
EYEE & LAIfLELL have lowest Poplins.
EYEE & LAHDELL liave widest velvets,
EYEE & LAKDELL haverichest Silks.

NATIONAL UNION TICKET

FOR PBESIMENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
, OF ILLINOIS,

POB TICB PBJESI9ESI,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
OF TENNESSEE.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL..

MORTON MoMICHAEL, Philadelphia
THOM AS CUNNINGHAM, Beaver County.

' REPRESENTATIVE.
3. Robert F. King, 18. Ella* W. Hale*
2. 0. Morrison Coatai, 14. Charles H. Shrlneri
3. Henry Bum®, 18. John Wleter,
4. William H. Kern. . 16. Dayid HeConanfhr,
6..BartonH. Jonhs, 17. David W. Woods,
6. Charlos-M. Hunk, 18. Isaac Benson,
7. Bohert Parke, 19. John Patton,
& WilliamTaylor, ■ SO. Samuel B.Dlok,
9. John A. Hiestand, • 21. Kverardßlerer,

10. Bichard H. Coryell. 22. John P. Penney,
11. Edward Halida?, 23. Bhenerer McJnnMn!
12. Charles 1. Bead; 24. JohnW.Blanchard,

By order of the State Cenl mlCommittee.
INCAMEEOW, Chairman.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

ADDRESSES Will BE MADE

CITIZE3VS OF PHILADELPHIA,

By thefallowing distinguished Speakers, asfollows.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, October 26,

HAll Of THI IFKION lEAGFE,

Col; TAYLOR, of East Tennessee,

Rev; Ji WALKER JACKcON.

THURSDAY EVENING, October 27,

HALL 01 THE UNION LEAGUE,

Hon. SALMON P. CHASE.

FRIDAY EVENING, October 28,

AT THE

HALI OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

Hon. R. H. DANA, Jr.

SATURDAY EVENING, October 29,

HALI OF THE UNION LEAGUE,

Col. R. STOCKETT MAJTHEWS,
Of Maryland.

THE LADIES ARE IHYITBD TO ATTEND.
. ■ 0c22

ALL ABOARD FOR CAMDEN,—
HEADQUARTERS SOLDIERS’ UNION CAM-PAIGN CLUB. PBIL.VDF.LFHIA, Oct. 26, 1864.

ORDER No. 7. * -The members will assemble, fully equipped, THIS(Wednesday) EVENING,.'at 7 o’clock precisely, at
Headquarters, for the purpose of visiting our Unionbrethren ofCamden, N. J:

; Let everymember of the Club, every Union soldier
who loves the Flag for which he haefought, come out onthis occasion. By command of - <

Col. P. C. BBLMAKBR, Chief Marshal.Wm. A. Gray, ),
Chas.C.Wright, > SpeolalAids.

„ John T. Ford, . p It ■
I®* THE union FOREVER!

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
OF MASSACHUSETTS,

One of the most able and eloquent lecturers of-the day,
will speak to the people of Philadelphia at-SANSOS-STBBBT HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING, itbe 28th In-
stant, at 7M o’clock, onthe

ISSUES OF THE DAY,
And give a woman’s Idea of theWAR, the NOVEM-BER 1 ELECTION, &c. The public are invited. Ad-

mlsslon free, .■■■■■ 1 0c26-3t* -

OWE MORE: CHARGE
■“w.. ■ FORv LENCOLR AND JOHNSON.

The citizens of the THIRD WARD wilt asßemble In
MASS MEETING, .

at JEFFERSON BALL, SIXTH and QUEEN Streets,
on THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 27th, at 7H. o’clock. !
The meetingwill be addressed by Col. M. B. MANN,

WM. H. RUPDIMAN, JOHN DOLMAIf, and other dle-
tlngnished speakers.. ■ - 0c26-2t*

; BUM S FUIIBTEENTU 'WARD
; NATIOjvAL UNION CLUB.-TlieLoy'al Citizens

of thePonrteenth Ward are invited to assemble at theClub Room, BROWN Street, below TWELFTH, THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, at 6J4 o’clock, to participate
in the Union Demonstration at CAMDEN, N,. J.. '

. F, A. VAN CLEVE, President.
E. C. Stockton, Secretary. It

rss” thikbpkecinct, twesmetu
WARD.—A Meeting of the NATIONAL UNION:

ASSOCIATION -wiil be held at the School House.SEVENTH Street, below Diamond, on WEDNESDAY”EVENING, at 5# o’clock. The Loyal Citizens ofthe
Precinct are earnestly requested to be present. . ■

T

•- ■ - ,0. W. LUND, President.jOHy B. Wallace..Secretary. oc2A2t*-
|SH» PHIUBELPHIA,PA., OCtOSER■w 21.1884. —-At ameeting of the MEDICAL GIASS
of the l UNIVERSITY OF.PENNSYLVANIA, held thisday, relative to the decease of their late class-mate',
CARLETON ATWOOD, SHURTLEFFf-'of Brookline,
Massachusetts,the followingwas unanimouslyadopted:

V/hereaS, An over-merciful God has, in inscrutable
wisdom, called from earth our late much-loved class-

: mate: CARLETON;ATWOOD SHURTLRFF. yetwe can-
not forbear an expression of the. sorrow which this, tons, deeply-saddening event inspires,.as well as'some-
thing of the high esteem and earnest aijsction whichwe
had learned to feel for.vhe,departed;, therefore -. ~

Resolved, That inbis death werecognize the hand,of
‘ ‘OurPather, whichart in heaven, ’ ’ and bow submis-
sive, though we sufferpain, from the sundering of thestrongest See of friendship. - :vv
„

Resolved, Thatwe deeply doplore.his early departure
from us, feeling assured thatwith, it science has lost a
student ofremarkable capabilities and attainments, hu-
manity an eainostiy-sympathizing friend and helper,
and Christianitya faithful devotee; while those among
ub who knew him asaMedical Cadet of the United States
Armyfeel assured thatwhen he passedaway ourcoun-
try lost -a moat conscientious, faithful, and capable

-officer.. ■■■ - 1 v.;..,,.-
Resolved, That Inthe humilitywhichcharacterized all

his relations in life, we recognize a fullerappreciation
of life’s piivileges and responsibilities, and a holierfaith than is commonly vouchsafed to men, and behold
an example eminently worthy of ouremniation. -

Resolved, That we condole with his family upontlieirirreparable loss. ... . . ~- ,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolntions be sent to

his pare* ts, and their publication secured in Philadel-
phia and Boston. CHARLES H^THOMeE^Chalrman.

WM. F. JENKS,
". J. F. STONE, \V ■J. H.-HOUGHTON,

O. WINSLOW,
It*

... Committee.

THE EUREKA OIL COMPANY
- OF'THE '

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA*-
Capital. SI iOCOjOfld, dividedinto 100,000 shares at ¥lO phi"

share. Subscription price, $1.60per share, beingin fail-
pay rnent for aSlQfehare. No further call or assessment
tobe made, $26,000 cash reserved for working capital.
Office, SJS MERCHANTS' KXOHiNGß,Philadelphia.il

The District selected by Uus Company is one of great
interest, and is only partially developed, but whore
developed theresults are Very gratifying. . The wells at
Burning Springsand Petroleum are producing largely,
while those ot Horse Neck and Campbell’s Run (where
our lands are situatedl'show that this is a great oil-pro-
ducing-district,, being in close proximity to the follow-
ing wells now producing'largily, .vizi The ‘‘Greer
Well," on Horse Neck, produces-100 barrels per day,
and increasing. The last great well In this neighbor-
hood is on Rawson’s,; Run, a: feeder of Horse Neck,
owned by Tack & Brother, of. Philadelphia,"and struck
about three weeks ago. It flowed about 80S barrels of
oil in a single day. its average has been, perhaps. 220
bam Is a day. Itis'a'shallow welL2oo feet deep. Near
this, Messrs Task& Brother hay'e a well SO feet deep,
Which yieldsfrom 26 to 60 barrels ofoii daily.

...The territory secured to this Company has been se-
lected with great care, having called to ouraid parties
well known in the oil regions, -’.besides having the
opinion of a celebrated geologist'frofii'ourown city.
The landspurchased by this Company lie in Wood and
Pleasant counties, in Welt Virginia, aCHpree Neck and
Campbell’s Run,.: five-miles from '.the Ohio- river by a,

-good wagon road. . . -
Professor Thom as in his report says; Thrbonngrs at

Horse Neck have developed ihe fact that in tbls region
there are six formations of oil, each of wMch-oseurs at
different depihe, and that it'helongs to an overlymgfor-
mation ot'the Pennsylvania region, ” ,

At Horse Neck we have,the'following: .-■■■.
3. One-half interest in alease of soventein-years in

a tract of one acre, shbjeofto one-eighth royalty, on
which wo have one .well sunk 3a7 feet, with a twaive-
horse power engine, tank, tubes, boring utensils,Ac ,

and from which has been taken at the reto of 23barrels
ofoil per. day. Whenretubed will produce more..

2. Two thirds of a perpetual lease on one and ahalf
acres, situate'about .fifty rods from the above; -oil this
we have one well sunk 266 feeVand oil in the well 30
feet deep. The Bull Creek OilCompany own the other
third: interest. The indications*show that by boring
this well deeper it will be aflowing well. '

"

, -■ S. Our third tract (33 acres in fee simple).issituated
onCampbell’s Run. about one mile and a halffrom the
above, and five milesfrom the Ohio river. OnMonday,
SeptemberStb, the great TraekWell was.struck* and
ilowed one thousand barrels in twenty-four hours.
This immense well lies adjoining our properties.

Inconclusion of Professor Thomas’ report, he says:-
‘ ‘ Thedip ofthe rock, geological situation, and surface
indications show this tract to he not at all inferior to
Horse Neck. ” .

Books for subscription open at the Office, 38 ’MBR- :
CHANTS’ EXCHANGE ■ 0c26-5f

|<gg» OU SUBSCItIPHOSS, - • . -
Subscription Books to the followingwell-located and

desirable tractß ofland, situated in the
VENANGO OIL REGION,

and offering an adequate basis lor two or more com-
panies, will he opened this day.

No. 1.
All that certain tract* piece,:or parcel of land contain-

ing fifty acres, being and situate inTionesta township*
Venango county, and State ofPennsylvania. This pro-
perty hasa largefront on the Tionesta creek, and is
abontfour miles from the Alleghenyriver—there is on-
the creek about: twenty, acres - boring land—balance
hilly—aravine runs on the-north Bide of it. This -tract
lies immediately between two oil companies. ■f No. 2. Vi--*"

All that certain tract, piece, orparcel ofland contain-
ing enehandred and fifty acres, being and sitnata la
Tionesta township, Venango county. This property is
part of the Pearson tract, and alto hae a large fronton Tionesia creek It has a large ravine on it, and
someheavy oak, hickory, and hemlock timber." There
are afcoitt thirtyrflve acres boring ground. If is also
contiguous to the property of an oil company now at
Work,

All that certain tract, piece, or parcel of laud lieing
and situate in Tionesta township, Venango county.
This property contains fifty acres, of which about fif-
teen acres are holing ground ; it fronts on the Tionesta
creek," above Lacy's 'mills, and adjoin* part of the
property of an oil edmpany.

. Mo. 4.
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel of laud, contain-

ing twenty-sis acres, being and situate in Cornplanter
township, Venango county. It fibnts on Stuart's run,
and extends across to Sugar Camp run, being not :only
near the forks of these two streams, but near the Alle-
gheny river. It is part of the Waldo tract. - There are
about &4ht acres-boring ground.

All that certain tract-, pieee; or parcel ofland, con-
taining sixty acres; beingand situate fronting on the
Allegheny river, inFresidenttownship, Venango coun-
ty, about midway between the towns of Presidentand
Tionesta. it adjoins the- Heckathorn farm, aud also
adjoins and is in the immediate vicinity of several oil
companies. - , -■No. S.
All that certain tract, piece, or parcel of landi con-

taining twelve acres, being’and situate in Hickorv
township, Venango county. This is part of the Sntlilf
tract. Itfronts on Hunter’s run; is nearthe Allegheny
Hver, and about amile and a halfnorth west of thetown
of Tionesta. Onthis twelve acre tract there are about
two acres boring ground.-

No. 7. , -

All that certain tract, piece, or parcel ofland, con-
taining- fifty acres, heing-and, situate in Pinegrove
township, Venango county, fronting on and near the
mouth of aran emptying into Hemloik creek. About
six acres boring ground. On this tract Is some very
heavy oakand hickory timber.

These sevenestates embrace four hundred and threeacres; of -which say one, fourth is boring ground. As
willbe observed, all these tracts/roai onthe Allegheny .
and its tributaries. The advantages of being on navi'
gatlonwhere oil can be shipped iUreet from the wall
without transportation, and where: ample timber may
be had on the pioperty to feed the engine,' are obvious-
- As the purchate ofeither of these tracts wouldrequire
more moneythan the majority Of persons have at com-
mand, it is proposed to divide them: into one hundred
interests of one thousand dollars each, thus affording
the man of limited means, ae-well as the capitalist, an
opportunity to secureaninterest in this truly wonder-fm as weii as-money making region.'
■All of these properties- have been selected for their
eligibility, and, as may be seen by reference to a map,
are unusually well located. They areall contiguous to,
adjoin, and arebetweai lands of companies having in
the aggregate a capital of at least.three million ofdol-
lars, whose “stock” Is beingrapidly disposed of.

As all are aware, the:usual plan adopted for the de-
velopment ofsuch aproperty is to form a companyand
issue certificates ofstock. The plan here proposed may
bo considered prelrminar}/ to the organization of one
or more companies onthese astatejk which will cost the
itOoKioiyALSUBSCKiBERS heretojfiwane thousand dol-
lars each, and are subject to aKoyalty, leases, or
mortgages whatsoever, but wilgie got with am un-
questionable title, infee simple Wonghont.: The sub-
scribers canthen, upon this subaAtial and solid basis,
organize one or more companaßrelect officers- fromamong; themselves, each subscriber being equally
eligible to the position of an officer of the company, ■ ■ - -

Some idea ofthe immense valne of oil territory may -
be gathered from the followingstatements: At Tideoute.
the'“Economite wells” have yielded afaont one nun
dred barreisper day for three years; the “Heydiick”
well has within the last three years yielded about
25,0C0 barrels of oil, and Is still successfully being
worked.--

The Noble and Delamater well is-pouring forth a
constant stream of oil,- at therate of500 barrels par day,
equal to. S6,(XXV or over-two million dollars’ worth
yearly. The Jersey; well yields about $5,000 daily,
Tne Hyde and Egbert Farm, tMrty-sevenacres, has
been converted into companies, representingover seven
million dollars. - ■ •

,
. -

The quality ofoil inNHfferent localitiesvaries. Every
well-informedperson knows that the oil from Ttonests.
creek is considered fully equal, if not superior, to any
in the oil region. •• . • - • . • .

Cherry Eun,-not far from some of these properties,
and closely resembling them, was offered in December
last for $BOO. - Two acres of the same properties havejustbeen sold for over s4oo,ooo—one well having beenbored.wMeh-yields-sBo,oooper month,-or -nearly onemillion dollars per annum.

The land-interest {which is entitled to one-half the
oil)in three acres on the Tarr farmis held at $300,000.

The Columbia Company have four hundred acres in
fee simple—that is, free from royalty, leasest or mort-gages. Their stock was originally sold at-$2.50 pershare; it has been sold since at $250 per share: Onegentleman, who bad two thousand shares, which cast
him$5,000, was offered $450,000 for them. Many similar
Cases might be cited.,

THE TERMS
are aSfollows: Mo more than one hundredsubscriptionswillbe taken. . Mot less than oneshare will be disposed
of to any one person, but subscribers can take one or
more shares, either for themselves orfor others.- Five
per cent, to be.paid at the tiiqe, of subscribing, the
balance within ten days.

The Trustee, L. Montgomery Bond, Esq., will receipt
for subscriptions, to -whose order all checks may ha
drawn, and bywhom remittances by. mail .will be duly
acknowledged. .

The boobs will be opened to-day, and subscriptions
received by ■ DUNCAN M. MITCHESON,

Office N. E. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets,
; dc26-Stif Honrs 10 to 3, - Second story, front l-oom. .

rj@» HEAIHtVAIIIEBS REPUBLICAN
imyihcim.es,

Natiosai, Hali,, Ocl.-26, 1864. •
ORDERS So. 11 ...--• .

.

I. The Club will assemble at their Headquarters
THIS EVENING, at 6% o’clock, to go to CAMDEN to
join in the LINCOLN and JOHNSON -Demonstration to
be held there to night, . ..

11, It is expected that every member will turn out onthis occasion, and all having lamps in their possession
will bring them to the Ball. -

: -III; The Club will go to OXFORD on FRIDAY BVE--NING. .
By order of
It

CHARLES W. -SMITH,■ Chief. Marshal,
fourth: ward.-a heetikg

#35" <-f the National Union Executive. Committee
will be held THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at CAM-
PHER’S, FIFTH Street, belowShippan, at 7k o'clock. -

JAMES A. BOWIE, President,.
Jom McCaw,-Secretary. It* -

jf'AIMES’ FANGY FURS.
[ '.'. -I .... r'.- - ' ‘ -

JOilN FAREIRA,

JSo. 718AKG© Street, above Seventh Surest,
At hU old established storo*.

IMPORTER,, MANUFACTURER, AND'
DEALER IN FANCY FURS-

■ -

. . - - "JOB' ' 1 ’■■■ ■
LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Having now In. store a very large andbeantifulassort-ment. of all the different kindsand qualities .of FANCYFURS FOR LADIES’ - AND CHILDREN’S-’WEAK, I
solicit a call from those In want.

Remember the name and number, 1
. 1 JOHN FAREIRA,

718 ARCH Street, above Seventh.
I have no. partner or connection with any other storein this city. • - 1 ocl-4mif

WEBSTER’S NEW UNABRIDGED’
T 1 DICTIONARY. 3,000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
This edition of Webster has been thoroughly revised;

and has manyvaluable additions. It consists pf. 1,840-
royal quaria pages, with tho illustrations 'distributedthroughout the work;

ALSO,
-WORCESTER’S NEW QUARTO DICTIONARY, and'

all the Greek, French, Spanish, German, and LaUtt,
Standard Lexicons and Dictionaries,‘for sals by.--.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and-Booksellers,

0c26 No. 95 South SIXTH St., above Chestiint;

yar° office swataka falls coai*.R3CP COMPANY, 80S South FOURTH Street, '

- . PHii.AiiKT.rHiA, .October 20,1564. ;.

The Board 1 of Directors-have-this day declared a.
Dividend ofFIVE (5) per cent. out .of the net earnings-
ofthe'Company to the Ist October; payable onand after-
theSlstinst., clear of State Tax.

-The .Transfer Books will bo dosed from the 256 h tolhe-
31stlust.- L. S.-FILBERT,-

0020-10 - . Treasurer.

K£tT“ BAUiKIIS , COEOBAJMN•Off SOLD MINING COMPANY- .......

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania.
CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000,

• . SOO.OCO SHARES-PaK VALIJB.;SS.;
President—JOß If B. ANDEBSON.

pirectors.
"

TbomsA. Scott, - JamesR. Magea.
R-P.-Kneass, *• Jolm W. Hall. Harrisburg,
.Wm.B. Freeman, T. C. McDowell,’ do.
Robt,P. King, John Brady, . do.John M. Riley, W- W.- Wylie, Lancaster.CharlesDeSilyer, Wm.G.Shute, Colorado.

B. P. SOTJTHWORTH,
„

- Secretaryand Treasurer.Office of the Company, No. *»3 .W-ALKCTi-StueetRoom'No. 5. ■ .... ,;i. . ...

Authenticated specimens haye baan procured, fromsome of the Company 's lodes, aindihave. been assayed
by Professors Boothand Garrett with; the most gratlfy-

: kutresults. ’ .Subscription lists have been opened at theOfficeof the Companyandatthe ,Tieaßurer’s Oiftce (In-
ternal Seyenueb No. 427 CHESTNUT Street, Earrasrs’and'Mechanics' BankBuilding.' 'lb original subseribers,
s3.6op#r share, lor a limited number ofshares.

Circulars, pamphlets, or Information canba. obtained
at the Office ol the Companyaftsr the 17th iisst r .

October 14, 1864. ooH-lm

g. 7-30 LOAN.

The Sasretaiy of the Treasury jrlree notUe that tub-
seriptions will be received for Soupon Treasury Motes,
payable three years from Austtst 15th, 1834, with semi.
anneal interest at the rate ofsevenand thrae-ienthrpar
cent,.per annum—principal aad Interest bothto be paid
In lawfulmoney.

,Thes» notes will bs ooKSMtible, at the option of the
hbldiar, :at maturity, into six-per-cent, cpld-bearlng
bonds, payable not less than dye nor.moze thantwenty
Esar* from their date,.as the Government may elect.
They Trillbeissued ia-.itenomlnations c/j?W, SIOO,JS9O,
$1,060, and ss,ooo,assail subscriptionnmust be for fifty
dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making subscriptions subsequent to thatdate must pay
the Interest accruedfrom dateof note todate of.deposit,

Bunsompiiosswiii. bb beceivso by the Treasurer of
the United States, at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and,designated Depaaitariss, and by the ’

First National Bank of.Philadelphia, Pa.
Second NationalBank .of. Philadelphia,' Pa.
Third National Bank of,Philadelphia, Fa.
Fourth National Bank

L cf.Philadelphia, Pa.
And by all National Banh* which are depositories of
public mo»oy, and

ALL RESP ECTABLE BANES 'AND BANKERS
throughout the country will give farther Information,
and

AEJOHXj EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS..
ocJB-J2tlf ; ■'

, S P E.O ITA. C L E S ,

AT

; JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.’S,
} «e26-2m 984 CHESTNUT Street.

ffyS” BANK OF XQ3XM AMBMICA.
Phii.APRjjPRiA, October IS, 1864.

- .A'general meeting of the of thisBank will be,held at the BANKING-HOUSE on MON-DAY, the 14th day of November next, at 11,o’clock
A. M.; to consider and decide,whether this ißankshall
become an Association ,foin the -hnsisess of Banking
under the laws of the; United States;, and whether it
shall exercise the powers, conferred by the act of the
Legislature of this States entitled ‘ ’ An.act enabling the
banks of this Commonwealthto become associations for
banking under the laws of-the United States,” ap-proved 22d August, lS6i; and to take anyfurther actionthat may be necessary; --

By order of the Board of Directors.
ocl4-liao J. HOCKLEY, Cashier.

'COMMISSION OF THE IMTEB
STATES AKD ECUADOR.

Notice is hereby, given that the Commission provided
for by the Convention of November ,25, 1862, between
ther united States and Ecuador, for the mutual adjust-
ment of claims, was duly organised at the city ofGcay-
aguil, on the 18th dayofAugnst last, and that .the said
Commissionwill continue in session for the period of
twelve months from that date. ;.. • .

All citizens of the Halted States having claims,apbn
r'euudor are, tt erefore notified, to appear ill person, orby attorney

, and present the proofs m support their
claimß to said Commission, or,to file their claims and
proofs trith the Secretary of the Commission, "SettorCnsanto Medina, V in tunayAnhil, in’ the Bspnblicof
Ecuador. - . ...

i Claims, which shall not he presented to the, Commis-
sion within the twelve months it remains in. existence,
will he disregarded by both Governments . and consi-dereddnvaliC FKEDEHtCK<HAS&5 6 KKEK,
Minister Besident and Commissioner of' She United

States. ■. i .
Wasbxubtom City. October!, 1884.

gsgp Boosts OP SUB*
wription to the'Capital Stock of the "National

the fS)reikribe
1
r
1
s

COmpany ' ’ are nowopen at the offlce of
The properties have beoifeal'ecMd wtth great care by

parties of largeexperience, and aresituated in the Oil,
Creek district, Venango county. Pa. For further par-ticulars and prospectuses apply atohr offles*. ..

Foi the Corporators,:. cooklSAN Sc KirgSKbt,0c24-I2t -

, ggSoathPKOMyStreet.
R®” NOTICK-OFFICE OF

E
ee

S
t APLE SHADfi °ILC&MPANY,S3*

°n the capital stock of thisCompany, payable onand after the 29th inst., at their"
office; free ofState tax.
„

book e will be closed onthe 25ih»8t.; at3P" k'(* ad te °Wnei on the 29th.0c215t»-- THOS. R. BEAKLE, Secretary;

DEPARTMEST
* ŷ -NORTHERN OENTRAL ‘KAILWAT com;

Baltimore, October 21,1864IHNBB NO. d.—Tiie, President and Directors ofi.
day declared aDIVIDEND ,0#TWO. (2) PER CENT., olear-of National and Statetaxes,for thequaiter ending September 30th. payable

to thejtoekholders on the 10th of NOVEMBER next, atthis officB. f 1 - ;'
9 - .; , - : .

The transfer "books will he closedfrom the lsfcuntil
the 10th oiVNovember i-ncinsiye.- By order. *

0c24-mwflot , ■ -T, SI LEIB, Treasurer.
BSP** 1 CONSOI.IB&TION BASK,

t-« ...
Philadelphia, .October 13,1864.

A? Kr
. ®lfsc tore to serve the ensuing yearWlllte held a(.the Banking House on MONDAY, 2lstday ofNovemher next, between the hours of 10 A. M;acdSP. M. JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL,ocl4-fmwtnol4 - Cashier.

»3gf**k UNION BANK, I‘HILIDELPUIA,
,

October 20 th, 1804. .

An election for Directors will be held at the Banking
Houte, 0“. MONDAY, the 21st day of November next,
between the hours of 10 A . M;and 2 P. M oc2t-fmw tno2l

A General Meeting. of .the Stockholders will We held atthe same place onTUESDAY,-November!. 1854, at 12 M.oe2l-fmw tnol- - J. J. HUCKEL, Cashier.
lggr° CI*Y- CO»HSSIONERS!OFFICE,

Philadelphia, October 22, 1864.
ASSESSORS OP THE CITY OFPHILADELPHIA.—An Extra Assessment of Citizens

- State, and City Tax will- he held
th« 26th; THURSDAY, ths 27th, andthe. 28ib of October, between the hours of 1

0 10 o clock P. - Mi; ah the usual places of.'holding the Extra Assessments.:
. oc2l-8t -. ,; ■- ~ ;JAME3 SHAW, Clerk. ‘

I®” ymiABEWHIA, OCT. 20, IS64U
■7 ' - . —irangportatioa of remittances to the TreasuryDepartment ,ft Washington, in payment; of-subscrip-
tions *o

_
the recent loan .will b« paid by the Depart:

.HAMDEN'S EXPBESS, Office 607 ,CHESTNUT Street, . oc2t-6t*.
CHASE GOI,I» COMPANT;

NOTICE OTDIVIDESD No. 1.
• NewYors, Oct.’l7, 16G1.A divide ad-; of ONE PER CENT, for the month ofSeptember has been declared, payable at the office ofthe Company, No/81 JOHN Itreet, New York, oh andattertOcfoher Sl, 1864, to shareholders of record at theclose’ofbusiness this day.

0c22-6t WAIK EF. E. LAWTON, Treasurer,

■ST* OFFICE OF THE inSION PEIBO-•fSSt.. LEtJM COMPANY, 4T South FOURTH Street.
~

- Philadelphia, Oct. 12.1564.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Sixth

Monthly dividend of.TWO PER CENT, on the capital
stock; payable od and after thefith proximo.

The Transfer Books will be closed at 3 P. M., on 31st
inst,, for five days. CHARLES A. DDT,

0c22 ;7t . President.

fSW* THIS WYANDOT HIKING COM-PANY. OF MICHIGAN.-The first meeting of
t-he CORPORATORS ofthe Wyandot Mining Company
of Michigan,finder its Articles of Association, will habeid at the office of the Winona Mining Company, No,

-®kreet’ Philadelphia, on SATUR-
DAY, the 29th day of October, A, D. 1864, at 5 o’clockP- M- JAY A. HUBBELL,

„ B. A. HOOPKS,Two of the Associates of said Corporation.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 1864. oc!3 ISt

STOCKHOLDERS MEKTIN G.—
UNION BANK..

. ' Philadelphia; Sept. 23d, 1864.
A general meeting of the Stockholders of the Union

Bank of Philadelphia will he held at their Banking
Honse, on TUESDAY, Nov. Ist,-at 4 o'clock P. Af;, for
the; purpose of taking into consideration and deciding
on the question whether or not the said Bank shaU be-
come an Association for carrying;onsthe,business;of
Banking under the Laws , of the JJnited States, and of
exercißing the powers conferred by the Act of General
Assembly of;this Commonwealth entitled An Act en-abling the Banks of this Commonwealthto become'as-
sociations for the purpose of banking under the lawsofthe United. States, ” approved the 22d day of August,
1864, and to take’such, action in regard thereto as may-
be necessary.and proper. r '

By order of the Board of Directors,
st24 swnol J. J. HDCKEL, Cashier.

■K3P- tmb escanaea smifQ com-
PASJ 8F MIGHIQAif.—The first meeting Of

tie CORFOKaTOBS of the Escanaba Mining Company
of Michigan, nnfiar its Articles of Association, will be
held at the office of the Winona Mining Company, Ho.
lay South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, onSATUB-
DAY, the -29111 day of Ootober, A. D. lS64r at 4 o’cloeisP. M. JAY A HuBBEtL,

"
-I m • B. A. HOOPES, ,

'■ ' Two of tie Associates of said Corporation.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11, ISSI. 0015-35t

NOTICE -RANH OF GERMAN-
TOWN, - - .. Phikakelphia; Oct- 20,1864. -

Notice is hereby given, agreeably to-Section 2of the
Act ofGeneralAssembly ofthe Commonwealthof Penn--
sylyanla; entitle d- “ An act enabling Banks of the Com-monwealth to-become Associations for the purpose of
Banking under the laws of the United States, ’ approv-
ed the 22d-day. ofAugust,: A D, 1864, that tie Stock-
holders of the Bank ofGermantown havethis day voted-
to become suoh an* ASsoclatron; and that'its Directorslave procured the authority ofthe owners ofmore than
two. thirds of the Capital Stock to make the certificaterequired therefor-by the laws of tho United States.

i
...

CHARLES $?: OTTO,
0c22 SOt • . . .. .

. .Cashier’.

I®? WESTERN BASK OF PHILA*Kjp DELPHIA, , October'lB, 1864.
The Annual Meeting of the STOCKHOLDERS ofthis

Bank win be held at the BANKING-HOUSE on TUES-
DAY, the firstday.of Movember-next-, at 12 o’clock M.And the AnnualElection for DIRECTORSwill be held
at the BANKING HOUSE on MONDAY,the twenty-first
day of Novembernext, between the hours of 10 A.-M.
and 2 P. M.

ocl9 fno2l C. N: WEYQANDT. Cashier.
AYS?*1 OFFICE OF 2ETNA MIXINGVSSf COMPANY, No.-324 WALNUT Street.

_ Philadelphia, October 21, 1864. -NOTICE is hereby given that all stock of tbe JEtna
Mining Company, on which Instalments are: due and
unpaid, have-been declared forfeited, and will be sold
at public auction on MONDAY, November 2lst, 1564, at
12 -o’clock, noon, at 1the office ofthe Secretary of the
Company, according to the Charter and By-Laws, nn-
less paid on onbefore that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

0c22-tno2l" Secretary and Treasurer.

FANCY FURS.

1864.;. i-xnts. 1864

A. E. & F. K, WODIBATn,
(SUCCESSORS TO THE LATE GEO. F. WOMRATH,)

No. 415 Arcli Street,
HAVE EW OPKH

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

XaA2>sES9 ITAIVCY FUBS,
th©y invite the attention of buyers. J

oc2o*Sm

JJENRY EASKE,
NEW FUR STORE,

517 ARCH STREET.
The»abovo-respectfullyinforms Ms patrons, and thepublic in, general, that he has now opened at theabove6toraan,assortment of - , . ; . • .

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’SFANCY FURS,
whichfor varietv and quality

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
by.any house in the United- States. Being the manu-
facturer-of all Mb Furs, and having imported all hti
stock when gold was much lower than at the present
rates,-he-can offer them-to his patrons at the mostrea-
souabla.nrices. -

AJi -FuRS made to order,, and repairing done Inthe
Jestmanner and latest-styles.

HENRY RABKE,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER

OF- LADIES’ AMD- CHILDREN’S FURS,
oclS-tf r 517 ARCH Street.

jysBXEL $ eo.,
"i NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD ST.
i THE NEW

PIYE-TWENTY LOAN,
For sale in amounts to suit. 1881 Bonds, and allkinds of
GovernmentLoaußi’bought and Bold; . ooK-lOtif

ROOKING GLASBEB.
JAMES S. EARLE A SON.

818 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.,
Uv* bow Instore a very fine assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
of svsry sharastsr, ofths

TEXT BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

nil riCTDXI AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAKBS

rrOYS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.-
-A Just 'received from Europe, a large assortment of
Toys. of every doeeription. Also, Fancy Articles, in'
great variety; Meerschaum, Briar, and a variety of
other Pipes and Cigar Tubes, JOHN DOLL, Importer,

' oclB-tuths2m No. 508 MARKET-Street.

RETAIL DRV GOODS.
jrtjriN’sBLiucK all-wool beps.

LUPIN’S, gfidk All-Wool EMPRESS CLOTHS. •••':
: 80. ‘ do. do. MOUSSELIKE BE LAINBS,

fall doubluwidth.
80. ' do. do. TAMISE.
Do. do. do. MERINOES.

: ■ Do. ' do. do. CASHMBBBB.
Do. do. do. THIBET and LONG SHAWLS,

' ; fall and extra sizes. ' ;■■■-
Do*. do. do. HUBIBAZINES, Sec: , Stc..

; ALL AT E.EDT)'€?ED PEIOES !

' AMERICAN MOURNINS DEJLAINES!
i Just opened two cases of BLACK-and PURPLE and
'BLACK and WHITE-DE LAINES, reduced to 42 cents.

BLACK ANfITWHITE PARIS MOtTSSELINES,
All Wool Goods reduced from $l. 12% to- 75 cents,

BLACK -AMELINS®!'
And All-wool Corded MOUSSELINES reduced from

-

, *1.25 to *l.. •

CHENE ALPACAS!
Black ana Wiiite CHENE ALPACASroduceeH'o-TS^cts.

i son, . ; r

MOURNING STOKE,
S>1; 8 Chestnut Street.

N. BJUST BIOEI fBD FROM AUCT3M,
Full Double WidlhrBLACK MOUSSELIKES. $1.3!%

. BLACH ALL-WOOL,CASHMERES, $1.62
-BLACK FRENCH HSRINGES, SL7S.
BLACK ALPACAS, ’SHiAWLS, Ac. if

THFANTS’ WAISTS.—JUST OPENED;A 13 lots, 499 Waists, ranging in price from $1.20 t053.15.$3.15. A large and elegantassortment at low pricesDIMITY BANDS, liamd-WTought. Just opened, I lot, ~

144% dozen, at 35 cents a band, worth to-day $6 a dozento import.
WOOLEN TIDIES, anovelty. Ninepatterns ofchoice

colors, Beautifully Wended, much under the regular
price:-: ; ; ' .-

WHITE SILK MALINE, quite fine, at *5O cents per-
7NEW JOINED BLONDS;' White, also Black; ‘fine
goodß.-at 5 and 6 cents per yard. : .

BLACK GUIPURE EDGINGS AND' LACES. Real
goodsimnch'less than'the.usual prices;- ■ •

,

AUCTION GOODS. Would invite- attention to 120
lots from J. B. Myers’. & Co.’ala'st Monday's sale prin-
cipally:-- ■EMBROIDERED HEMMED HANDKERCHIEFS AND

T
s ■. CAMBKIC INSERTINGS;- , . -lncludlngfourlots, nineteen thousand- two hundred

FrUling
7 0119 (19.551) yaids of. tlio Patent Household

A very large quantity ofNew Goods nowopening atjob prices; 1

At WORNE’S Lace and Embroidery Store. No 'as
Nortli EIGHTH Street. A . it*
jpw SKIRT FOB 1804.

A NEW AND GREAT INTENTION IN.
. HOOP SKIRTS._

THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OB DOUBLE! STEEL
SPRING.

J. I. & J. 0. WEST, No. 91 CHAMBERS" STREET,
NEW YORK,

Are the .ow ners of the patent and exclusive-manufac-
turers of this,

J. W. BBADLET'S
PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTIC STEEL- SPRING

. SKI RTS.
,

*
c i ?,venUo

-
n consists of Duplex for two) EllipticSteel Springs, ingeniously braided .tightly and firmlytogether, edge to edge,making the toughest, most-elas-tic* flexible, and durable spring ever used, enabling thewearer, in consequence of Its great elasticity and flexi-bility, to place andfold the skirt whenin use aseaslly

and with; the same convenience as a silk; or*muslindresis. It entirely obviates and silences the only objec-
tion to hoop skirts; viz: the annoyance-to . the-wearer
asweU.as the pnblic,especially in crowded assemblies*carriages, railroad cars, churchpews, or inany crowdedSlace. from the difficultyofcontractor them to ccctujy-

i% asmall space. This entirelyjremovesthe difficulty,
while giving the skirt theusual full and symmetrical
form, and is.the lightest and most stylish and gracefulappearance for the street* opera, promenade, or’housedress, A lady,having enjoyed the pleasure; comfbrt;*Mid great convenience of wearing theDuplex Elliptic
Spring Sklrt for a single day; will never afterward;
willingly dispense with the useofthem. They are the
best quality in everypart, andfeyfar the lightest,- mostdurable, comfortable, and economical skirt made.'fiffer-
ehanisjwill be supplied as above, and ladies inmost
first-class retail stores in this city and throughout thedifferent States.

ABs“ Inquire for the
DOUBLE ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRTS.

TJRADLEY’S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
SKIRT,

Very flexible, folded easily when In nseto ooeuDy &

fimail space, malting the most agreeable skirt worn.
For sale by J. M. HAFLEIGHEU

. -■ ‘ 90a CHESTOTT-Street.
■DRADLEY’S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

SKIRT—TSe greatest improvement we haveever
seen inLADIES’ SKIRTS, and an article of

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.--CUSWEN STODDARTi* BKO.,
*5O. *5», and 454 N. SECOND St., ab. Willow.
selo-if2m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
jy/fARTINEAU’B

HISTORY OF TIJE PEAGB-;

This important work is based upon a History of the-THIRTY YEARS’ PEACE, 1816-1846, commenced by
CHARLESKNIGHT, and completed by Miss HARRIET 1MARTINEAU. To the original work, - Miss MARTI-■
NRAU has prefixed an Introduction. 1800-1815, with a-valuable American Preface, and added an entire New>
Bqok.bringing the work downto the actual terminationof the Peace by the Russian War. The present publi-cation-is therefore, a

COMPLETE HISTORY ,OF ENGLAND FROM 1800'
TO 1854.

It will-be-completed in four volumes, Post Svo.-ofabout£OO pageseach, brought out in the best style ofthe
celebrated Riverside press. Yols. 1 and 2, 1800-1826;’nowready; price per volumo, $2.50. -

published, SENATOR- WILSON’S " His-tory-of the Anti-slavery Measures of the'37th and 38thCongresses." 12mo. $2.

PHILOSOPHY AS ABSOLUTE SCIENCE. ByFroth-ingbam. Svo. $2.50 • “■■■

THE-YOUNG CRUSOES. A new book of Adventure,
for Boys, Profusely Illustrated. $1.50.

THE ART IDEA. By Jarves. $2

WALKER, WISE, & CO.,

oc26wf2fc PUBLISHERS, BOSTON:

gTANDAED WORKS,-
Elegantly Illustrated with Steel Engiavings, combining,-

UTILITY WITH ART.
The London Printing andPublishing Company

.
.

ARE SELLING AT RETAIL
All of their Subscription Books and Complete Works.

AT THEIR ESTABLISHED PEICESy, : ,

Which have never”been increased, enabling alljwho:
-

'

will
BH- TO BUY ELEGANT BOOKS,

For the production of which this Co. is unrivalled,
ONE-THIRD LESS THAN ELSEWHERE.-.

A.Deseriptive price list sent freeby applying to . *

HENRY A.-BROWN, Manager, ,

Louden Printing and Publishing C0.,.
487 BBOABWAY, NEW TOES, 487.i

oc2*2s&wtf . 1 •

QORNELIUS & BAKER;

710 CHESTNUT STREET^

Havethe pleasure to aunoutiaa that they, nrs .now pra-.
- .. pared to furnish

A REW STYLE W GAS FIXTURE*
SUITABLE FOB

DWELLINGS, STORES, ©FEICESi.&e,,

WICH CAN BE
„

LIOHTSD BY ELECTRICITY,
oclG-lmif

J) L. TINGLEY, .

TOBACCO ASD CIG&R WAREHOUSE,

No. 8 NDRTIT THIRD STREET,

Agent fan, the sale of' all-the celebrated brands : of
BARNEY, GREEN, & CQ..,' Cincinnati.

"BELLS OF THE WEST,-” ‘■’■CfNCINNATUS, ’’

,

‘

‘ BURNIE, ’ 1 &c,

“■FINE TURKISH!". ANB..OT3ER SMOKING
TOBACCO. .

A,large lot of prime CIGARS and TOBACCO, now in
Siarei and for ssje'oheap. 1 . o 0c26-Im

INSTRUMENTS,
Of all.Rinds, to be had at <

JAMES W, QUEEN A GO ’S.
se26-2m 984 CHESTNUT Street.

TfOR SALE-r-
-.The stock, good-will, and fixtures ofa , -

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAIL HARDWARE STOREt •
ON. MARKET STREET.

A very -cheap leaso, and an'A No-1 eUud.
Tie proprietors being about to engage ihanother busi-ness, will offer ioduceraerits to purchasers,

'■ v-"-' Address" . > t
BOX No. im*

0025-81*' Philadelphia Host Oifice.

PARTES DE VISITS MADE T3E IN
V best style at 684 ARCH Street-B. F. REIMSR’S
popular Gallery; All pictures executed there in a life-
like, natural, and artistic manner, . It* ■
BORTRAITS OP - SUPERB; EX.SCU-

TIONand natural styles, B. F. REHtfESi’S mag-,
nifleenfcspecimens life-size PHOTOGRAF-HSin oil colors,
executedat-his Gallery,633: ARCH St-. Sse specimeas.

""''"•Ns*-

WAISTS.
k YOUNG I/ADT, A GRADUATE Otf

the Mercantile College, desires a situation as As-
Biat:aiit x Book-keeper itn a gentleman, who keeps his
own booke,or -with zai exparipnced hook-keeper, ia
some £o(s?,'reliable hoiK&,-Where she can obtain a prac-/
Ucal
periOEce ip office a PPlease address B. SMITH,PWgdeipMa r. u. 0c25-3t*

800k ke epEb iWa.^tbix«^a
YOUNG MAN famiUar

to fill a permanent n££%.keeper,” Box 1774 Post Office, fflVing’ ™

Terences... ■-•i.. ■- ■■■ ■. ■-■■-*-■■ ■
(~)IL-TO OAPITALISTS.f^W:AHTED,Ir- six or cishVgtatlemon to take tSdlhtar«« ;!f a® gj
corporators ofai'pew oil company. uwut-IjSW situatea.
in tie .best ofi teiiitory of West 'Vtiff.bsa, ;

*qct ...I. , . v- :;
TO DRUGGis¥'B.-WANTEJ?? BY AN
-*-i experieiced Druggist, a SITUATION fa-'a Whole-Vie Drug Store, to take charge of the maMjaetwrUigdepartment. Address- if. E. V. ,» PSOOTOEF&- Drag
Store. NINTH and LOMBARD Streets . oMi-it?
TO

ti s A mw&
>*; EWE ALTO' SINGER for a Protestant choir. Agood lalary will be paid. AiMrewi "Haydn,” Bhila-deiphiaPost Office. 0c25>31*

TO CAPITALISTff^BO^BAI.®-TBSf•A majority of interest ref a' MAWFACTOBY doing
a Cast Business on orders aod-contraefis, with .business:its advance for several months, and’Bering on thepor-
tion offered from eight to ten iholeand! dollars per an- -
nnsinet profit, and which caaUe ihoewed.-,, _

To aperson with a oapital ofabout Ti-el ye Thousand.Dollars, wishing to engage in i pieassn* business,larare opportunity is offered, : - ...

Motivesfor selling will he made Tcnowii.Address, stating whereand wheH'anintefcoi'ew can he
had, “S. W. WV, ” Box 2339 Poet OffltS-i 'Philadel-
phia." ■ ' ■ ■ . .

, ;V'lc2l-3t* .
WANTED, AGENTS.~-A,GBBT:'S in

' T every County, at *7O a mont's/expenscs' V aid, to
introdnca>/tee» new and -usiftilartiblfes; th'e'‘ifc*s t sell-,
ing ever sflered. For particulars, address.-wltH-si .amp,
JOB N F: LORD, BIDDSFORD, Maine. • oc2sid§ ,W3m

WANTEDA-TO PURCHASE: .OR” -Rent, a GOAL YARD, or Lot that" can’ be* ain-
verted:, into one, on;FRONT Street, between Gk*\* n
and Laurel street.. Address “Coal,” at thivo'-f--fleer; >■--- • p-gEo-a-* ''

W A N T E D —IN A WHOLESALE\
* Y House on Market street: a Porter;; an. Active un*

married man, with good recommendations, required.. ■Apply;with references, to 8dx.607, PhilaP.O. ,pc26 Sttf

WAN TED—ANASSISTAN T TO TH®
J.!™ Matron and TEACHER at the COLOESD D&-PARTMBET HOUSE OF REFUGE.- Apply io

0e26-wf2t* J. HOOD LAVKRTY. ScperinyAnt'.'
WANTED BY A COM MISSI'ON:

« 7- House In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goodr., '-ai-
rs ?d3" established, aPARTNER, eitheractiyebrspscjal,'With acash capitaloffifteen to twei tythoasand dollars
wj, COlB ninn!ca.tions. with-, real , name,, addressed 'to '

nlj?si onair6’ office of this paper, willbe strictly;'confidential, , 0 c24 mwfSt*

WANTED ATi;slso PER MONTES
* T .We wantareliable CANVASSER in every town-'

and county. We haveagents clearing $l6O per month,whichwe wHiorove to any doubting applicant. - Ad-'dress JOBSS BEOS. & CO., 600 CHESTNUT Street'
Philadelphia. ; oc!3-lm*

fit WANTED TO PURCHASE, A
ahsndsome RESIDENCE, on Arch, Chestnut. Wal-

oSl,a S89t*^eßt °r Broad. Address “Mer-chant, Box 27M Post Office; - 0c25-st* -

Mi WANTED® TQ RENT- A NEAT,
near ®ermantbwn. Address:j>oxlB4o, P.O. Would he purchasedif suitable. 20-Bt»

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

PEAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.Ail heal ESTATE. - . REAL ESTATE.REAL ESTATE. REAL ESTATE.
REAL ESTATE. ' REAL ESTATE.

- NEW MONTHLY CATALOGUE JUST OUT. -

NEW MONTHLY CATALOGUE JUST OUT.NEWMONTHLY CATALOGUE JUST OUT.NEW MONTHLY CATALOGUE JUST OUT.FOB GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION;
FOR GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION.
FOB GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION.

• FOR GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION.CONTAINS NEAR 85,000,000 WORTH.CONTAINS NEAR 85 000,000 WORTH.CONTAINS NEAR $5,000,000 WORTH.■ - CONTAINS NEAR $5,000,000 WORTH.’
. Every, person .desirous ofpurchasing property,eitherfor investment'or occupaucyrshould not fail to procurea catalogue justout, exceeding in importance to buyersanything of the like eyei published in this city, homatter by whom. GEO. C. MILLER,

: Practical Real Estate Operator,
0c26-2lif 154 North SIXTH Street.

Ma paper mill to be let.—
Inquire of Dr, BEAUMONT, TJ O ARCH St , or ofNELSON GAVIT, 33d N. BROAD St. 0c26 wfm3t*

MFOR SALE-A YERY DEBIRA-
bIe Dwellings with all the -modern conveniences,on the east side, of TWENTIETH Street, above Arch,

opposite St. Clement’s drarch. Apply to
„ „

. LEWIS H. BEDNEB,oe2S No. 153 Sonth FOURTH Street.

I m FOR. SALE—DESIRABLE; NEW
, matEESIBENCEpleasantly situated in. West Phila-

delphia immediate possession Also, Four-story
s Brick Residence situated corner of Spruce and Juniper
, streets. . Sideward. Lot 40 by 130feet '
• Three-story Brick Residence KM North Eighth- street,
, Three-stoiy Brick Residence 221 South Ninthstreet, ■. ‘ , Pour-story Brick Besidence 218 South Ninth street-:. -
; Three-story Brick Residence 294 SouthThird stieet. '

THree-story Brick Residence 519 South Third street.
; Three-story Brick Besidence: west side Washington
.

Square..:. :. .. >' -T-'-
Also, several NewDwellings’ situated in the northern

partol the city, from $3,300 to $3i500. 'Apply to.
ROBiRT MAC GBEGQR,'

If 110 WALNUT'Street.

Mto let —the store now
occupied hy DE COUJiSET,HAMILTON.&EVANS,

No. 33 South FRONT Street, Is forrent from the lstofJanuary.next. It is twenty-three feet front and onehnndred snd eighty 1180)feet deep, with an entrance on
:Letitia street.
. -Apply on the premises. v :: 0c25-6t

MFOR sale low —a stoke
PROPERTM, ina village twelve milesfrom Phila-

delphia,. and two from a railroad station, onaturnpike,
in' a-ithickly-sattled neighborhood (with or withoutstock); large Dwelling and Store House, with BarnandTenant Honse, with two and a halfacres ofgood Land,
for one-third less than the buildings would-cost. Ad-
dress: -

, C. MATHER.:0025-3t* Jenklntown P. 0., Pa.

fT FOR RENT—A NUMBER OFJB-fi. commodious .DWELLINGS on TWELFTH andTHIRTEENTH Streets and: MERVINE-'Street, at from$23to $33 per month, having baths. heatera, hot andcold water, &c. TATLOW JACKSON,
0c24-12t* .: 614- CHESTNUT Street.

m DELA W AR E COUNTY.-—FOR
Jk-SALE—22S-acre FARMin Concord, two miles fromConcordville Elation,Baltimore CentralSailroad. Finestone mansion, twelverooms; nicely shaded: finebarn,
100x60, with extensive overshoot and shedding; water
forced to buildings froma stream; three tenant-houses
for workman. This is 'a Superior business farm, and
will keep 75 cows. AH m complete repair. Price mo-
derate. Photograph ofbuildings at .. .

JAS B. CUMMINS’,
„ „ ■ -

.
504 WALNUT Street,

or Media, Delaware county,,Penna. -

N. B.—Call for catalogue containing prices. 0c24-3t
H*; FIRST-CLASS PROPERTIES FOR

SALE• '
1703 Green street, 36 feet front. ’

. 1911 Green street, 36 feet front. .

■ 2205 Green street; 22)4 feet, four story; lot 40x164
~2032 Green street, side yard."TtKl-Wailace street; lot 20x180 feet. . .

1622 Green street; lot 196 feet deep.
2103 Spring Garden street, with numerous others.
Also; alarge number of Cottages and Farms.

B. F. GLENN, 133 SouthFOURTH Street,and
- 0c22- tf S- W cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

m FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWINGJeal JSEAT DWELLINGS
U924 Mount Teraon street. : ’

and 2315 lombard street.
. ; 2004'Mount Vernon street. : ... «,-■■ 2012 Mount Vernon street. ‘

'

2026 Mount Vernon street : .

2030 MountVernon street. B F. GLENN,
m

133 South FOURTH Street, and0c22-tf B. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

* FOR SALE- THE ELEGANT
MANSION, twelve r00m5,N0,1309 S. Broad-street,

with everyconvenience. Apply to W. 6. BEDFORD,'
53 N.’ TENTH Street, near; Arch. - 0c22-6t“

"PIRE PROOF DOORS FOR SALE
A superior set of Bank Fire Proof Boors, with

extra fine Lock, &c.
Apply at 433 MARKET Street. 0c25-3t*

LEGAL.
WRIT OF PARTITION IN THE OrL.

11 PHANS’ COURT, ON THE ESTATE .OF ANSELARNOLD, decerned. . V - ’

- To Margaret Levi, late Arnold, Emanuel■ Arnold,Mayer Arnold, Isaac Arnold; Abfaham Arnold: Simon
Arnold, Philip Arnold,’Ellen Arnold, intermarried with
Abraham Einstein'; the children of MatxriArnold: de-'ceased, to wit: Sarah, thewidow of Manassa Hehlein,
deceased; Leon, widow of Morris .Henleln, deceased;’
Isabella, intermarried with Jacob Lower; David H
Arnold, Joseph Arnold; Aaron Arnold, and' Nettie Ar-
nold; and the children ofJoseph Arnold; deceased, towit: Julius, Arnold,, Solomon Arnold; Aaron Arnold, '
Panline, i> termarried with Abraham and;Levi. Lizette,
teimarnedwith AndolphLoachheim; Andit-hechOdren
of Miriam, a deceased daughter ofJoseph, Arnold, de-
ceased, , wha; was;intermarried with Seligman Dettle-
haoh,. to witr Leon Dettlebach, Abraham Dettlehach,
Isabella Dettlebach JuliaDettlebach, FloraDettlebach;
and the childrenof Lydia Arnold, who., was intermar-:
lied with SolomonMaseenbacher, to wit; Caroline, mar-
ried to Daniel Honigsberger; Isabella, .married to Her-
man Bernheimer, Hester, marriedto Simon Sinsheimer, -
Janet; married to Solomon Sweideoker, and Miriam,, ’
marriedto Lorenz Mack; and the cbildren of Isabella
Arnold, who was married to Emanuel Dettlebach, to-
wit: SeHgman Dettlebach and Fanny, now deceased,
who was married to Philip Arnold, leaving issue; to.-
wit: Cyrus Arnold, Joseph Arnold, Bdwin Arnold,
Miriam, married to: Henry . Bisaingar; and: Isabella,marrted to Isaac Steppacker; and . thechildren of‘Jea-
nette Arnold, married to Isaac L. Arnold, to wit; Abra-
ham, Arnold, Lydia Arnold, and Miana, -married to
Moses Barth; and the children of'Sanah Arnold; who
was married to Gorton Levi; to,j.vritriMiriam, .marriedto Myer Einstein, :Mayer Eevi,:Joßaphi Lavi,' and Edwin
Levi—being all ofthehelrß of-Ansel . Arnold, deceased.ToowHlplease take notieetfcat upon the application
or EmannelArnold; ©neofthe said heirs, to the Orphans’
Court of.Schuylkill County,’ setting forth that the said
Ansel Arnold died seized in his demesne as of feeofand
in all that the one sixth part, ami the one. seventh part
of one; elghth part of all that certain tract of Coal land,-
in the.County uf. Schuylkill, bounded' by'laiida eur-
ve'y ed to ThomasDundas;’ to Christian;Deskon#, Jacob
Miller and Stroh’s Improvement, and othere, Being the
same tract ofland snrvsj.ed, on warrantto’ John Bret-
zius, and patentedto Gtojga Bahn, by Fatentrdated the
7,th:day,.of July, A Dr, 1829 t containing 28&aores,’ 145
perches;’and allowance,Apdipraylng the said Conrt for
a Writ ofPartition orvalnatlaa to make partition of thesaid interests in the saiiL-tract o'land. ■’ V

The said Court- awarded, the said-wtitojsthe9tli;day-
of September, .1881;; and l>.the said Sheriffof Schuyl-
kill, County, in,-pursuance, of the said visit, to me di-
rected, have appointed, P-SIDAY, the IBth day of No-
vember next, for the hoidsng'of the'lsqitisition, oh the
premises, in KiJay, Township,, Schuylkill. County,
where yon may attend, if you seeproper-' ~:' : ;

JCSS" RATJSB,
“

: : v , Sheriff .of Schuylkill County.
October 1, ’GI-* . 0c26-w3t

;,NOTIGS. .
vV W. FBA2IER, Jri, is admitted to an interest.-In.

; our buSilicas, and the firm-namewill be.herea-fter HAR-
RISON, BAYRMEYEB, & CO. . r o - : r ,:-

0 ’HARRISON S HAYEMEYSSi
EHii,Aa.sl igm:A,-oct;2j,-18&i. ■ oogg-ffi,

pOP-AB^NBESHIP;-^- WASHINGJEOJ?
RUTGHEB, CommissmA and 'WifealesiJeDealer,in Provisions and Produce. has associatetirwith

himin his:husiness his son, HRBRY CLAY BEgSjjtßß..
The style ofthe firm will he WASHINGTON dKTDHER
A SON, 14@and.148 Sjtrth E’RONT Street,. -" '

OgrcAKAil,’ 1564 ■ -." / -apSh-.ljm*

V DESOTH & TAYApB/Artista and Photographers,
.hnye this day associated, ta copartaarshlp.waSh them»2 Ja .HENRY BROWN, Artist. *fv«'.

The name of the %hihayedfter willbeuv ■ WEKDEE#Eri-*AYEOE, & BEOWN.
j- The reputationrof t&e;;eStahlishmsnt, as" well for .

.-PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS asfor highlv finished PAINT-
INGS IN OIL ,CRYWATER COLORS, VS- b«-
“".susthined: and the additionof anotherartist to the tom
> will enable it SueworJJ with
i.delay than hitbgrto.-.

„

■■■■■

. - The undersigned.,respectfully iirv.lte examination of
their specimonifiß»U styles of po^traitea.■ Particular attention paid to copymsrold pictures."’

Out- door.Ylews of Country Seats,"««,, taken ahmo*
a uhtU theis.,new store is completed,.
at 01fi CHESTNUT Street. •■„ , v .a3h? WENDEKOTH.TAYLOB, & BROWN,ai«. 014, and, 010 CHESTNUT Street,

Ocio&sr 19, 1864.

amt; stud- s^sm,
Firtru arScai. pcbdic sale of ,

THOROUGIf§RE», HAt.F-BKEB-i AND TROTTING
. " STOCK,
Will takeplac.l at hislliSedingFarm'.Bordantown, N. JT.,
Oh THUESDAT. iOct; 27th, ISSi, at ll'o’clock; preciso-

i IT. without reg®d toWeather—no postponement -The
; sale will'coMis'scf 75 (seventy dye)J3ttckHngs, Tfeair-
•iinga, two-year olds, three;-year olds, four and flv#-
™™^0

c
d
i
8’ hy'the weii-known tboraaghbred stal-Sfe5eT’ 5Sito?’ ‘Kesaies, and Nero; of severalISSSXS.’S 8!-ddl»iiors8ff,„work horses,? and a fetrSJX*— Sl^?sV stj?te^Xat'^£ 2'®®7e3laOioiis, Terms cash,.kfbankable ftmds JAMES BJ SKREEVE. AuctioneerandtA 1 m78 ’BWnt-strWt. w&rf, at i■ ' 0023-21* ■

AMUSEMENTS.
§«GH^MD.GKmInoPERI

: . .The largest arfl'mest sncSassfnlGRAND OPERA* ORGANIZATION "

hitherto-presented to the American public, -will com-mcnce a ."■*■■• v . ...

SEASON OP Tf.N NIGHTS,
engagements to thatperiod only,

aT'TSb-:-
* •• ACADEMY OF MCSIO.

Pailadelpbiat 7il*.
| The entire‘’aavertiseinentwill amniar in the afternooirIst journals of Thursday, Oetoher'27fh, and the morningIt papers of the followingday .

"

,
-

- -
i Particular attention is dlrected’tp the announcement
«. l 1 those dates* which will include Grand Company of
A i rtists, Grand Choras, GrandOrchestra, and unequal-
led i-repertoire. 0 c25
« ,rBW CHESTNUT-ST. THEATRE.
■*l i ittSSPY,?£JLSI»ji lessees ah»'managers '

S \
«i»

ft ’ ' THIS EVKKING.
'•)

~

*MBB HAI-IEB,
ir-ijEE Jtzbne’sfamedplay. in five act?,-of"

i \ ' THE tTBAHGES.
To>ij conclude with lc-twft'acts, or

..•flrjßtt as Micawher, Gewisß^ker
oiM rTasii’r e

a
ts“iif?!lr J!?ia'tion

■■ “‘IS SATTIRDaT*AFrERNOOS", Oct. 89.JfINTH GRAND FAMILY MATINEJJ;
; fTjrOSS V. *;hich occasion-will be presented!? after long
; ailffitare. fnl fairy titleof the
jprodtfoed ina style of thorough magnifiotnee,
! ThS‘\prSt -es> as usttal, will he reduced,

TiriLi - THEATRE-■ Thii M appearance efitbe distinguished Tracfidlun

w»i^asnsaagss«jr*
- ?

_>, THE BOBBERS;
Charles dtsßi* or McKean Buchanan.Amelia,*.. —Miss Virginia BuchananTo c(mSla«V'\i*V th the laughable farce oj

_

m CCH SHALL PMAKRY ?■ r®t;l ; Cnrtainriser at 7K.Door«0]

Mrs: joa n dbew’s hew akch-J*L STEEKSTBa : BATES.
- WBEE OE TSffTALI

MONDAY', -TOESI 'AY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY,Jislia'DA Marguerite ’e N&-W Play of
GEMEA-.TE& 1 HEBREW FORTUNE-TELLER

Gemea. withsoEatv. - VestvalLFRIDAY,•.YS«? AH’S FAREWELL BENEFIT.A-dL'OEJOm EACH NrGHT.. MONDAY; MR. A-J P MRS. BaEYBY WILLIAMS. '

'REET OBERAHOUSE,
No. 1231’CEBSTS‘AUT Street. : ’ 1

erwy eraslarg-dm' »a«.e«ant
-. . , BTHIOREtAiN-; i•Boors opeu-at 7i *cm*at 8 o'cWc'k. preolselvAdmissioa coats; ‘ ' -

-Reseired seates wiiob t aa be securea from 10 Solo’clock, 60cents. • ■■ ■ ~ ocl2-tf
A SSEMBLE ; B¥KL. DDTG.

last week' oftbegrans3
S’ESHEOF'I ICON.

MONDAY, October 24; atuS daring ths-TCeeS, ‘at 8o’clock, will be presented
TIIK “Glt»s T.”

And the finest gems of tile et> Uection cl-Une Thoa-sand Views in alluarteefitlie'w' rid:
kit I DAY is'l-Olli. Stataary Bsc Insiyely.

. Tickets 25 cents; children 135 cea ta.

A SBEMBL® BUILBHs rGS, -V TENTH
-£*• AND CHESTNUT Streets. ...

, -TEMPLB ®P;WONDERS > 81. GNOB BLITZ
; m _

EVERY ETBNIHS. i ure
WEDNESDAY AND SATUBDAY. AFTERNOONS.Change of Performance Com ftantly.

Admission, 28 Cent*. Chiidiea, 15 » Sants. EsS'ai-radSeats, 60 cents. "

Evening Perforaancos commence at 7K. AfternoonM3. ■, . : .. ;, . . .-i - oc3-£r
THE ACADEME OF FINLB A UTS,

CHESTITOT Street, above Tenth, Is i OPEN BAILt!for visitors, from9A. M. to6F. 3£. ; ‘,t j#ls
TNSTITUTION FOR THE -BLINDA EXHIBTOON jsvery WEDNESDAY \lt $% P. 'if.Admission TEN CENTS. Store No. USos’.tli EIGHTH;Street. '.■ ' • ■■■ _ jtV .

BOARDING.
TJOARDING-—SEVERAL VEST DE-.

stable unfurnished Booms, with Board: noeftil-dren. Apply at Bag-feBCH Street. oc28r2t*
T7LIGIBLE RQPMS VACANT A T-Ai HILL'S. 338 SPBUCB Street. ■ oeB-lm*

IOST AKD FOUND.
"VTOTIOE—CERTIFICATES OF STOCK

DOST.—The.undersigned having lost by fire inChamberbboig,Jaly,3o,]B64,a certificate for ninesharesoi stock in thePhiladelphia Bank: eertiftcatesfor, Penn-sylvania five-per-cent, loan of1828, No. 442, for $4,000..
1,491,

xfor«2o 33: also, certificateUnitadState*-stock, No., 9,544, dated .October, 1847, for $1,050, notice.ishereby given that application will bo made for therenewal of.the above certificates.' - > .
oc26w3t , ; . MABY W. KEBES.

TpST OR MISLAID—A PERPETUAL
-* -* Policy., of. Insurance, No. 16,077, issued bv theFIRE:ASSOCIATION Oct. 18, 1850,' to JAMES MULLI-GAN, for-$1,200, on property Si B cor. of Brown andEmery, streets, Any information thereof will be re-ceived by C. STIVER, No. 530 North THIBD Street.■ ■- ’■ '• 0c24-mwf-12*t
■ik>t CERTIFICATE (263) OF STOCKAh for two hundred shares in the “UNION PETBO-LEUM COMPANY,” standing in the name of “NEB-SON CUBTISS,’ ’ havingbeen sent me by mail, and nothaving come to hand, it isbelieved tobe LOST, and no-tice is hereby,given that an application has been mad*to said Companyfor a new Certificate.

oc2l-6t - ' J. A. WlLLlAMS,'Attorney,
T OST OR STOLEN—ON THE NIGHT

of'the Bth ihst., four of the fallowingCertificates:Nos, 24,819, 23,829, 21,091, 24,639: 24,799 of: Phila-
delphia and Beading Railroad Stock. The public are
cautioned against their negotiation*,astheir transfer hiutbeen stopped. A liberal reward will be paid and nsquestions asked on their return to

ocl4-lm*
P.'S. B9WLAND,

491 BPBOCE Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

QTJAKEE CITY WBINBBS COL-A LJI.GE, TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets, openD&yandEvening. Instruction in Book keeping, Penman*skip, Arithmetic, and all the collateral branches of apractical education for business. : The careful attentionor everyyoungin&n who desires* the be3t preparation
Kr .the various employments^'andl; duties'of businesslife

? is invited to the substantial daims of this institu-tion, its superior appointments and facilities for
ingout the design of a Model Business College, the cha-racter of‘the course of instruction, and the experience

. and education of the. teachers. Illustrated Circitlats,
giving complete; interior views-iof the establishment*on application. Visitors- alwaye welcome, Office*ground floor, cor. TBKTHaod-CHESTNUT Streets. It*

pARKESBURG mSTIfUTE—SB-
A LECT SCHOOL for Tteng Ladies.-Two thonrs’ride from Philadelphia. Classical, - Scientific';, andGymnsetic Departments. Address the Principal/. -

„■ LM. BAWHNS. A. , M...Parhesbnrg,. Chester county-, pa.;:0c26-6t*

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN.'- ERG-..A LISH BKAKCHESand. CLASSICS. . ’ " ’•

" 'ii. h buckhkj ham.1845-NortilTHIRTSKHTJ-I Street:0526-lm*

PERSONAL. : n
T)ERSONAL.—LADIES
A TU3MEN,_Professlonali oroth.erwfe»< J'oaTinffocat-. sion to usetheYoiceoa the-Kostrmnw Sta'fee will findin MASON’ S MEMGAaStteASBYSiSi/gJe^Trelteffor Bpaißeness, Cjolis, Gongha, &Ow Mi/.SOH & CO .Proprietors, go. SM. SEsfe gt., .PMIa/.f o di;3tr
“T.’EMAIS; DE PARIS” 'IS NOTiJf
-

J-'.saintI'powdpir,. Or paste, bai a, most deliciouspreparation thafogms,both the colon/and texture .ofPolished dyory to,vthe skin. EUGENE. IJOUIN, Ne: tilTENTH Street,.below Shestnut • •

l>E . PAMS.#.’ '.OA2&/BB■M used'byjll laffies In' the pEt'sariy of tl e toilette.It removes alp-ipptß- and roag-hnese, ,’gnd its ptsrlfyih*
effect on the'akih callsforth ieehneea ;color; and'beantr.
®. JOUIN, Ha. Ml TENTH- Steeahybelow ChesS*.
«T DE .QUICKLY.-H removW. those uneisttly black
worm SP324S Wstiab detract sorarich from tha,beauty or•the skin., -Sr SBDIN, No. MI'TENTH Street, below.Cheettnut,. ; 5 ; • • '

“T DE . PARJB ” IS ES-
'■nr vT JPSCtSiILY endorsed brMacl'ile YestraU, Mf».waiicXr.anct many isunes xn private life, YrltOße coia-ijtters, for obvious reftßonsicauaorbe pub-Ushei. ■:&. JOmW. Ml S. TEISTFX Street,-

“

vSS-Fti iiT addressed,-' JABBD a*,
: HEHEtQeaeral Importess, oc3-mvrs if

instil PIANOS, COTTAGE EXCEL
OBGAHS. EXEMOIHCKS,andSBtO.

'-'
”•

' 'MABS&’SJKmAd Stc*£fHo. 1103 CaggraUT Streat.

MTrtYEB’S HEWjLY Bi-ff* -Wrt* PEOTfgp CKBSCEUT'SCALE '

... ,• wmstßraro.'Saigos. •

i to tie the tfi&st.-. Loudon MnSfadsC
- icai Hijfheßt A CTarda In Americareceived.- .
:

' MStray,iOHß AHD SEGOHO-HAHE EXAEOS.
i «8-3 m Wf**»roomß,'Ho. Si., tel;Bsii*

frtmi. DECKER BROS.,

STBCK 3s CO.’S.
■, ■ ' ■ OELE22UUCS&

FIASFASS.
J. E. GQtII*D.

SEVENTH ASB.OHHBTinJT.

COTTAGE OBGAnb;

*** y*^f**t

g&"B¥tEAl*o ROBES ! BUFFALO
GEVSOIOS.! I—loo tale*, just, arrived fiwmi

MV-lSs 7' VeSiMSOTr?*O3 MASKS? Street
mb' THOUSANDS OP TBBSH- SX-

.WITHOUT, PAlN—Patent applied
_ ■ ■ . ;■ for ~hHv now Invention, a. Doable Beyersible Saif-ad-. ..CAB gi«T?k3atr Ttjm UJMOte,.ftaf adroUHiiteringHi.

6veonnectlouwith tb&above. aanonncea#eat, thenn- traae and extracting Teeth withont pate,deraigned desires to stsia to has friends.whokavedu- phe only modashaf the <3a»^n'Beproperly and safely
ring nonTyears ■ , Ministered. ” Br. 0.Xi.IPWHS,T3ISPBUCSStreet.
aiation,Jhat lasentjMiee. Into thiscoraSnSaMp lain- 1. e«ZB-lm ■" v■' .V";-- ■. ...“UW.d D!y,Ul6 tltste fa' nWtWflp J - • ■ / Z ■*'r-n_rai

•->*'

Photography. itself, an ally Which art canno . FINE. PRACTICAJilon®3r wisely neglect. Hebelieves.Hiat, 'wonderful as wEWjtKQjjTfor the last twenty yaara, aiP’taatfJjhasljeen its trjjwiPhß, it is destined to atlll greater below/Third,lneerts the lhoßtr ieantifnfcifi* Bcity

. -^^teTerinerlt May hitherto. hare been attobuted Ooialite, Amber. be,, Workto his peneli.i.will henceforth he employed to. demon- wferk, more reaaonaiile —~5L'-*»stratethe eorreetnesa of thi4 oonyietion. ’* ./•jlate TftathAw-ar*- 1 '
J, HBNHT BBaWN. /**-

October 19.1864. . F Ot!a - - ,
- T3^r"r?Nenro& '

WM. M. HOLLIHeSHEAB, AUG - "'V
TIOHESB.

large package sals,

■ JL,i L WHITESOtIM
• WIM, SUM. 0*

Thursday,. October 2?, at 101*15"o’cloek*
AT THE .STORK,

; Ko. 8 cORTtrfANDT STREET, NEWYORK,
For .cash, a largo and desiraMa assortment of

'BOOTS ;■AJNBf SHOESr
DIRECT FROM ?3E HAS&jtfiffs&i;

Havlugf.Btl|>i7ior facilJti®fl*for the disDo«ifKftn*nf'GoodsSany Quantities,weeolicil: conatEroSefttl
above s»l6s* ds which. liberal cash, advances will be
made.'-- • ■. .: - _•• _■ _j j%


